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Indigestion ? 
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FETCHING SIMPLICITY. 

J One of the Spring Modela That J 
4 Promiaea to Ba Vary Popular. •• 

AAatA4Ai tM4AUAAAAAaA*A/ [ 

THE SPRING MODEL 

i- It's queer about life. We like to talk 
| about its large issues. But most o> 
(them, when reduced to their lowest 
terms, are extremely simple. . 

j An old minister's wife never usetFti 
I hear her husband preach an especial;; 
!accusing or intolerant- sermon with'": 
I wondering what she had been giv-in;.' 
i hini to ent that did not agree with bin. 
For she hud learned by experience tun: 
even the color'of his theology was a I 
fected by bis digestion. 

A prominent citizen admits (hat to 
'years life looked like a dreary desei 
and a barren waste to him until i>i« 
day a doctor exclaimed, "Why, man, vl 
you realize that you are going abou ! 
this earth without a particle of hynr>. 
chloric acid in your system?" j 

The full significance of this htehh I 
important fait had never before pier'. 

|ed the outer rim of his conselousuifss.] 
i but'he learned then that to most hu ; 
I mans a certain proportion of this aolilj 
is essential to digestion. "Audi" h 

For Juveniles Comae Thlt t 
^ Good Looking 8p«rte Coat. I 

so emc. 

This elongated peach basket eothca in 
•went on to sny. "after a few weeks l;all the favorite spring straws and imv 
felt like going around preaching thei elty weaves. This one is deep tan, with 
gospel of ten drops of- dilute hydro a satin rose set slightly one side ..t 
chloric acid in a'glass of water aftc. the center front. What gives stylet' 
menls to all of suffering humanity." it j this hat Is the enveloping veil of coarsi' 
was all so perfectly simple and ho al mesh bound with brown ribbon ami 
most ridiculous to know that so niuth "belted" at the neck With a slight!* 

JOSEi'UlNfc 1'JihblU.S iris.vlioDS. • 

Mrs. Lionel Marks, or Josephine 
Freston' 1'eabody. to call her by the 
Mine which she has made famous. Is 
•* poet whose tendency bus always 
been toward democracy. Prom "The 
Xlnglng Leaves." her flrst lioofe of 

-lyric*, to "The Piper." the drarnat:c 
•~<-.poem-whI'-hTereivp.i thp 'Stratford i>u 

Avon prize In "1010. an: ••The Wolf ut 
Gubblo," the poetic rivresentutlon of 
•Teuts in St, Francis' life In her latest 
{published book, she has eboseu for hot 

— theme not fantastic and rare aspects of 
" - nature nor t lie ' new- answer-! -Of her 

»«**».own»»«wotloiiit,-» ljut"-thiiiBs»tb«tm-»re 

of the value of life itself could turn 
on so SinnII a matter as ten little drops 
of fluid wltliyour food 

It's the old story of the horseshoe 
nail. For the want of a nail a kingdom 
was lost, and there are more trifling 
little nails Jnlssbig «-In every day life 
than we Imagine. .And this Is not by 

wider ribbon held by n rose matching 
the one on the hot. ~" 

CASSEROLE COOKING. 

fi«oehs 

Appetizing Vianda Depend Upon Dain 
ty Serving of Them, 

way of urging us to-brood over our ills i The cooking done in casseroles has 
but to examine tbctu sufficiently to tlui several Important advantages over thai . . . . 
out how simple some of them are. of the ordinary kitchen vessel _Thc rough weave of ta& cloth,_wItb ^ 

IMAJtr X.IHBS. 

One of tbe new coats comes la this 

I t is not the" fashion to xnakc_oyer 
our frocks nowadayST-"" 

We.used to buy expensive materials 
and then bare the frocks into" which 
they were made roniodeied and some 
tlrnee made oyer a second ttnie. We 
don't do that nowadays Usually. We-
bny poorer materials- than we used to 
buy, alio" stylos change more quickly 
than they used to change. Moreover, 
most people have (ewer frocks than 
they used to have. They wear each 
frock continuously until it is worn out 
^However, making over, frocks often 

nays, and some dressmukers have late-
jly been advertising their desire to 
make over frocks. These are oxpen 

jiive dressmakers, with high priced 
trades, and the frocks they make over 
are often imftorjed models. They are 

• real artists Jsriue fashioning of fabrics 
'into charming frocks, and they have 
I the faculty of visualizing a remodeled 
|frock after fhej have looked.at mud 
I thought about tbe old frock for a little 
!*Mle. 

This kind of remodeling sorely pays 
A practically-new frock results;: tip to 

'the last .minute in Its dehtlfls. Now 
•days a woman or fashion wears her 

'frocks' for such a. short time that no 
tbody remembers their colors and faH 
rlcs. and anyway, la remodeling.- f«l> 
rfcs and colors are fashioned In differ 
ent comhlbntions from their original 
ones. 

There a're, for instance, the various 
Jumper, styles. The old material can 
be fashioned cither into the Jumper or 
Into the blouse under i t Suppose 
there Is an old black net frock. After 

-Pcrhops'it Iffn't a matter off in~dr(ips'dishes are without, the metal tastr[c o l , ar a u d cuffs and brass, buttons BP, necessary, cleaned, the .good separated 
of anything that will make th..i world'which so often contaminates cotunuui trlmmlug. Ddted waist line and r e ^ m „ t h » t w.hlch.Js.,torn..J.be not <?ai> 
a fnlrer pla^e for you. Perhaps it i> pots anil pans. As the cooking Is slon 
a simple little pair of rending glassc- and thorough the nutritive values of 
that will removo your eye strain mm food are preserved, and the perfoc 
eliminate your headaches uud swet'ten tlon of the finvor Is therefore concen 
your disposition Perhaps It Is noth jtrated. .."_[ ~.~~Z~~..~~~~~. 7 .T.V 
Ing but a foolish little corn that "IHI Tbe_ ornamontaf appearance of' tbi-
l*eiSlh^"Tin™a~n'efvre an^-mTilTu]£^oTi[W)rlousTlSu'ei^^ 

wmmon to all tK>rnia' Miuukliid^.suth^wnk-yt^-tw^-j^feir-to- be laid s i i for' t iandsln- the veiy utensils in which 
•*~ -" ' *'• " " ' • jjfD U ( t u rheumatism or naralyala or;they wore cooked, which.ia,a4remen 

what' not~ But If'It Is a small thing on'dous point when the dish needs to be 
whlch.much of.comfort-and health de .eaten very hot Food can bo put awn.\ 
pends. how foolish not to take the[ln the casserole wltlioat danger ot 
trouble to s»-t it right. • | changing color or taste, as would hnp 

For, after all. It takes more than sen ipen if It were left to chill In n metal 
timent to ihe well and happily. -It, vessel, t h e earthenware of which the 
takes common sense and as much de [dishes are made Is not open to the acid 
cent interest in the care of the ma ' Influence* of fruit and therefore Is 
chine you live with, which is your own| without the possibility of any noxious 
body, as you would bestow upon youij change. The enamel of the Inside docs 
dollar wntch or your typewriter, not t»;not scale off. It Is caslly„kept Clean. 

"as love ihiT rellglnn. Also without 
. . setming tapnuuh ^li«'ls rtlwaya-ex-

premlHg tier love for liberty, equally 
and' fraternity /anil , although she nev 
er~4welht uiwti the overworked term 
she Is as devoted an adherent of the 
'brotherhood «f man u« witu William 
aiorrls. 

"Certslnty. poetry ..» steadily ftfow 
tnjr more democratic." said Mrs. Marks 
recently, "More people are wridug 
<x»try todaothan llftv yenrs ago and 

'-tb* appreciation of-|«>wr.v Is-mort- gen : 
•ral. Most poets of genuine cnlUns: arc 
writing now with tho world in rnlnd 
as an audlcj»c, not merely for the en 
tertalnuicnt of n little literary rnlt. 
• i'But.J_da_iuit™.thlnk—Uint-Mip—vers 
Mbrc fad hns any coiinectioirwltb this 
tendency or with the development of 

"TfSomTr-ar-nll^—iDdeedr-VHn ifnirtlnnl? 
- that tbe cult !•« growing." We "hear 

more of It In the United States tbfl-> ' 
—wedldTryenr orTwoTtgO. bnrthnrt^i-
"" "chltfly l>ecau.se London and I'lirE linn- "' 

outworn Its novelty, sn the vera II 
brislcs concentrate their energies on 
Cblcajro and New York 

"Toil see." said Mrs. Marks, ••tin-
commonest thing there is -1 may ><nv 
the most democratic Ihlwr—!•« the 

-rbytbrti of-tuo'heartbeat A irub iM.ett 
cannot, Jgnore jthls „,At_,.'l|i-.gf.v*'iic^t.[_ „ 
times In his life, wheii he is filled v. it l 
Joy or despair or when be has n SPIINI 
•f portent, man is aware of his licm i 
•f Its beat of Ita recurrent tl'-k-tlcf> 
He Is" aware of tho rhythm of life 

."!-:Wb«n-we«*re- dying-perhaps ^the oriTF 
aenoe that remains with us is the sense 

... of rhythm-the feeling that the grain* 
•f Mod are running, running, running 
•ot^ 

"Tbe pulse beat Is a tremendous 
thing. It Is the basis of all that men 
lave In common. All life is locked up 
la Its regularly recurrent rhythm. And; 

It 1* thst rhythm that appears In our 
love songs, our war songs. In nit the 
poetry of the human cycle from Inlla 
hies to funeral chants. In tbe exeat 
moment* of life m^n feci that the? 
must be aiming, that they mutt II.IM 
Bometliing in common with otlrr men 
and so tlieir emotions cry«talll!"' tnr'jj 

mention-yoursewlng machine or yonr 
automobile 

A SMART SIZE. 

and so food prepared In the casserole 
Is clean and sweet. 

Tho pretty marmite for aoupmaklni; 
the larger and smaller pots and shal 

! low pans, and plates In every size can 
be bought" Ainotigtbo many shades 6j 

W M Kidd... Will Look Som.th lna ' b r o w a f h m n n g o m e ^ ^ t o n e s 

Liko This All th» 8prinQ. 
"CHlldrFtî  coafcf haTe-nsmuch mltof 

^.(thcse-vcBBohi.of-Ereneh'makeli-irJilpli 
are -rery erfectlreonjhcrtableriSome 

r / 
fcf:5 ^A 

tngtiml ile.nil-lavished on them as dodotfts are Involved In the proper care 
big ones This tors is cut of rose o f t n e c n a r m I n g utengu,. 

_ Before usipg^them for the. fipit iliiu 
tbe dishes ~*h6uid: 'be soaked In-colii 
water for some hours, as this will help 
to keep them from cracking on thcli 
first exposure to heat Ne/ver put thr 
vessels on the hot stove or in the oven 
without first putting In water or fat 
Do. not put them roughly-on a- metai 
surface or set them when hot on a wci 
table. A Oerco heat.i*nover dealrabl*. 
and so, even If the flame of the top ol 
the stove la low, It Is best to put an 
asbestos mat under the vessel used. 

Many more things for the preserva
tion^ of these JoyJUke jwklng^ vessels 
"might be said, and for young bouse 
keepers and girls who want to learn 
how to cook In a dainty and* perfeci 
manner they are certainly more In 
iplrinjr than the eomtSQo rook ixjt pnii 
and kettle. 

-i ut.HE'-r IJ.M. 

Tha Nuraary . Biti, 
Away with the.bib and Its strings 

that will knot or the buttons that will 
not button!t- Here is tJie dearest title 
eating apron that w e r Covered dainty 
ruffles or Dickens stilts, and when 
mother realizes what a very slmpt-
matter the making of such an ajircu, 

jean be She will hasten to fashion om 
' for the littlest girt or boy in th. 

„-.--»:-.<: 

the ritual of rhythm, which is the rim-ii igaherdlne. with n double row of nov jnurspry. A Turkish towel or a ifmpli* 
democratic thiim that tbi»rp Is" elty b'lttons The juke is < orded. u-|hu. k affair <r-nn IM? turned with a 

iaiv the ruuV and interf<tlug little]of the sdsBors'ami n few stitche* Int 

Blouia Faaturaa.. 
At this time «>f year there Is not so 

I patches of saj»-kin„' nil «p.»t-e< Ttcjg eomfortable •ea'iPy managed a|.rnn. 
coat takes n little white straw au<i 

apt to be any radical change In the f " n ' m n n e t ^"nn"1'1 **$> P»* w«r 
lines of tbe new blouses, but many de "°"s-
tails of trimming and cut make a 
blouse a delightful ns well a s a difficult 
article of npparel to choose In n shop 

Tartars Sauco, 
Materials. Two «tmiII cucumber pick 

There Ls a dovetail front that M o,ld.i les- , l i r p " * , , , l , , s- " , l p «enspo..nfnl..-a 
points-overlapping on each side of the P**3- o n p tnhle^pmmful chopped par-
blouse and buttoning with large pe,iil;Iey*oI>e-b.nlf tea«pohnfnl chopped chives 
buttons. Wide stripes two and tlm-f-,or a f ( , w droj-s of onion juice .md on. 
Inches wide make another kind ui icupful of mnyonnuise. 
blouse attractive. The cape collar of i>lrectIou«. Cliojinil of the Ingrmli 
silk or satin tops blouses of georgette1 ents verj finely unless onion jnh-p i 
crape. Que white blouse has n very 
realistic strap and buckle arrangement 
embroidered on the blouse in black silk 

Handkarchiafa Ara Gay;
v 

It Is u nnestlon whether handker 
.Chiefs could be inUcb ga.Ver than thej 
•re at present No color of the spe? 
jtrum has been neglected. Indeed, one 
handkerchief combines all the colors 
ef the rainbow In its border and Is al 
aoost as evanescent as tbe rainbow -ft 
self. Fussy willow taffeta, crepe de 
<*ine, chiffon t f sues and the standi)." 
Hnen, are nil used for the fashionable 
liandkerchlef There are no Ince «lge* 
«• speak of. but much hand embrold 
«ty, colored blndugs" and fancy hem 
switchings. 

used in plan- of the olives, in whirl 
event grate this from the Whole oni-'rt 
on a coarse grater Blend with the 
mayonnaise and set aside to become 
thoroughly chilled before using. 

Fresh Meat Qriddlecakea. 
Chop bits of cold cooked fresh beer 

veal, etc., and season with salt and 
pepper. Make a grlddipcake batter 
and la# a spoonful of It (hatter) on n 
heated and well buttered Iron spider 
on tho placed batter a spoonful of the 
chopped meat il. n n spoonful of bat 
tcr over the meat When conked ?nf 
ficlently on one side torn, and whci 
s.ifSciently done (well enough i oolc.-d 
carry j» fable to be served whli&,stiir 
hot. 

At about two (hints of the IorJSth of 
the towel cut a hole large enough fot 
the little head to slip through. Bind 
this with tape or scallop it if you wish 
a Ijttle extra faiiciness The shorte' 
side is then gathered or plaited intn n 
belt, rharle from wide rape or a piece 
of old tpwellhs. which passes around 
to the front and holds the apron In 
place. Cross stif.«jh may make the little 
apron still more attractive, especial!' 
If the design be the favorite nursen 
chicks, bunnies or kittens * Whlih thi 
linen or buck toweilnc is prettier, the 
the Turkish toweling Is -really more 
practical becanse of its absorbent quni 
Itles. It saves crying over -spilt milk 

~ Oat Bread. 
Make a spmisie of four .-opfuls rollc' 

oats (dry), one-half cupful molasses 
two eupfnls boiling water, scant table 
spoonful of lard, one te.-ispoonful salt 
one-half yeast caKe dissolved in a lit 
tie lukewarm water. , Add only part of 
Jhe flour, then let rise overnight So*, 
add about four mpfiiis flour and knen'.i 
about fifteen tnlnuti-s. Let rise untl 
twice It*, size, form Into loaves, let ris. 
niitil its hulk Is doubled, then bake 
nbout forty five minutes This make« 
two large loaves. 

verstblo collar( along with the flare, a n 
a lso good point*. 

ABOUT GOOD BUTTER. 

How ,to..Ka*p,IU.ln.th»_««(nu«c.a.t.oi. 
WJthaurC«mttWIHaKon 

Moat l>orsons nowadays ;ue .fimtid 
tous about ~the batter they' r.ii t !r 

woman who Is content (o tju.n^mx. 
fruit »hd vegetables out of «cn.<.> 
usually considers It no- extraiH.MH- • 
t o buy the.4>e»t-4>ntter.-~A-»»l-ttn' iHMit 
ber of persons who pay a n-ui'> UUri 
price for special butler, fresh Mute 
or other butler with an -esiw-lat*. 
sweet flavor increases every week 

But tbe beat butter can bt* rendvrvu 
unfit for-tsitlng with little dlflliulty 
Good butter needs to be-<rnrefully Wept 
and It Is often so carelessly or Ignor 
antly wired-for in stores and house* 
that it loses its good qualities. 

The intelligent dealer, of course, has 
proper, refrigerators and-usually kecpf 
butter In u separate compartment As 
an extra safeguard he buys butter In 
small prints or hloVk« and these i r e 
;wrapped"Itr wnxed- paper""*" But now 
comes the task of preserving Its fresh 
neOa Inthe, home refrigcrator 
—Butter -»li«wl*--<«lorf—reij -MadJtyV 
and that Is wb.* H~ls so difficult to 
keep properly. Of course It I s quite out 
Of the question to have a separate 
compartment for butter In the ordinary 
home refrigerator But It is noastble 
to keep the butter separate from cv 
•rythlhg e l se by keeping it ttt n ajwetai 
covered dish Glass,jars wllh glss i 
corenr thar Tlamn^seeorcly-tstB place 
are sold for this parpoie, mnd one or 
tbem Is an economy. At soon ni tbe 
batter comes Into the house remove tbe 
pasteboard and Paper wrappings and 
put-lt Into one of tbeafe-Jirs. - It-thOiiTd 
be -wained and scalded and thoroughly 
dried befoW rceclvlnf k nerW cake *>i 
butter. Any old butter remaihlni 
should be packed into another covered 
dlsb. 

I f tbe ice gives out and-the butter 
la aoft, try'liaraenlng It by puitting* It 
ln~abowI-iindef^rm|nhig eeld wafer 
This will d o wonders Wtb the butter 
Wlieh It besrins to harden mrodnd tbe 
outside out i t In smaller pieces so that 
t h e Inskte part will also harden 

be made Into a blouse, with the best 
part in tho sleeves and front. Then 
you can huy. enough slllc to make the 
jumper and the foundation of tho aklrt 
There .can. Jje-pcL fta rlng-jQTeaklrt—of. 
* £ ^ e l J o n I S ^ J C ^ « h £ i k L P « , n t e 4 ^ ^ 
ttralKht »t- the" bottom; aecorainor f« 
the amount o f material 
- There'1»-^sopoa»tblllty-f6r"n1akTnit 
oter In jhe skirt * l th a «ery wide 
hera of contraatln* inaterlal. Sleeves 
or a t least cuffs and collars, can be 
ma.de_of.tb«.«amematarlal.as-tli«-bem 
and new material may be bought el 
ther for this combination or for t i e 
rest of the frock 

Ric« Griddltcakes. 
One cupful of Ikitled rice, a cupfuT 

of ^cnldlDg. milk, one and a half Cftip 
fulst of sifted flour, two iablespoonfuls 
of baking powder".- one and a half to J 
spoonfuls of salt a iabIcs]T>nonful of 
sugar, a tablcpoonful of melted but 
tcr. two egRS. a Httle cold niilk. pour 
the 'scnldins? milk over the boiled rice 
cover elosely and let stand overnight 
In the morning add tbc^other ingredl 
ents in the order si-non, UsTag enoul3l 
.old milk to make a batter-that will 
irour ruslly. ' Dake on a hot. lightly 
greased griddle find serve at "Once 

Crumb Caki. 
Mix tbrefe cupfuls of flour, two ccp 

fuls of suienr. half a .cupful of larrt 
and half a reaspootifuY each of cinna 
inon and nutmog together thoroughly 

sour rnllk vvfflj Half a feaspodnful o i 
soda dissolved In ft and: pat cake. la 
pari. When enke Is In pan sprinkle 
over the top the half cupful Of dry: 
crumbs which you took out In the be1 

ginning. Put in oven and bake slowly 

Crab Meat, Terrapin Style. 
A cupful of crab meat, two table 

spoonfuls of butter, balf a small oh 
Ion thinly sliced,, two Iablespoonfuls o f 
•iberry wine, n third" cupful-"of heavy 
-ream, the yolks' of two egjrS; Conk 
Dutter and oniun until yellow, reiuovi 
•inion. add crab meat and wine, rook 
three mlnotes. add cream, yolks of 
egjrs. salt and cnyennp 

FOR HOUSEWEAR. 

A Fraek as Approprlata Far tha Hsntef 
a s T I s •wart. 

Striped taffeta In gray and. sage 
green gives' this charming result. Sur
plice -waist oTer a white enbroktered 

aiMPLi BaUtrrr. 
rest, a pointed tunic, snug cuffs and a 
banded skirt are all good points. TK& 
model will be beautiful In any of tbe 
novelty taffetas. 

then-take oat half a cupful' of lliesic 
dry crumbs. Now add two cupfuls„oiioBi»ce of atrohg tea has been Infused 
c r i n r - i^illlr \ x r f f t i H n l ^ * #AneY*nrtnlMl i \ f — i _ .. «. - I j « , , , _ . i _tf_i. , . 

Flemish Sausages. 
These sausages are different from 

other kinds, and they arc made In the 
following way: Take a pound of beef 
a pound of pork, a .pound of W k fat 
(pork), half an ounce of brown sugar 
-a pinch of saltpeter, an ounce of 
salt, an eighth of an Ounce of ground 
pimento and a quarter of an ounce 
of pepper. Mince the meat-op finely 
also the fat. add tbe seasoning, let It 
stand for a f ew hours, then add-a pint 
of water in which a quarter of an 

mix up well and fill Into skins, or it 
can be made Into little balls as large 
as walnuts They are cooked on the 
stove and served for tea,' 

C 

mmmmmmm yii||ifiwW»Ji«Mi|IW^ e^mtmmm^!'-

Asparagus Salad. 
Roquefort dressing. Drain the llqntrt 

from s can of asparagus tips and pet 
them on Ice for half an honr Ther, 
arrtnge on tender white leaves of H 
head of lettuce and pour over the nalai' 
dressing, i fake the latter b^)|stngthf 
recipe for Pfench_dre«slng. using lem 
on jqice Instead of vinegar, nind addlny 
two tablespooufuls of Roquefort chees< 
mashed W a paste to the .usual AhJOuni 
of salad dressing. 

>V; 

or the Children) 
Soma Uti le- r#lks Wha'" 
Qo to School Out of Door*. 

I'hoto by Amerlcaii Frcaa Asaoclatlow, 

Every morulpg at S o'clockt-wtafeij 
or aummcr, a ban.d of little cnllOrJi* 
make their api»«srahc« lp Wornlngaide 
park. New York city. They are aJl, 
suitably clothed and lu age range' 
from two to eight years. Weather does, 
not bother these Htfle tch^Urs^ far, 
only a driving' rain or a hard., snow
storm keeps them indoors. When aa, 
ordlnaryftTOlratornrmake* its appear-
ance they are not bothered, for the" 
cliildren are provided with raincoats. 
School sessions are opened with song, 
the selection usually being "So Very. 
Very Early In the Mornlng.'^JTh* ple^. 
tare shows a couple of tbese healtny^ 
happy little youngsters raising, tbejw 
voloes In -melody. The idea of tha out
door school Is primarily tbe beneflts of 
fresh nlr. These little folks are taught, 
besides the three 'It's," modeling, mat 
weaving nnd all about plants and .trees*. 
iiatef Ibens-nr* 111«ures*6t heiltb, sfxT 
thlnk-lt-is-Kreatsttm-toso to'sea 
the park. When the weather Is so very 
bad that_*ven. they cannot renH»la-4i ~~ 
the open they go to the home of thehf; 
teacher, Mrs Calvert, who baa provld-, 
cd sand piles, toys and games for their 
amusement and Instruction. st<aq> 
than half aTJTn'd^tdTr these il\tl# tow,, 
are under Mrs. Calvert'* can , *he. 
and ber assistants call each day, foe/,-
their -popHs and marshal them to rth>., 
park, which is near Columbia onlver-
slty. - - , . 

Ths'irewn TlirMher. 
The brown thrasher, is one of etjr, 

most useful Wrds. He measures stove* 
and one-half inches in kngth, Ptrrhea)^ 
upon the .very top of' a trie, wktcfc 
uaually i s not « very* ttll one, iWtii"*' 
head op and tall down, be poor* oat a , 
flo^xl of .muslc-blKh-notes--ana.-tow, '-
notet, imoQlhttoteji^and: roagh M>taa, ," 
aff jiiHJBted together as If the mtfftT 
were really beside himself. 

Following are a few marks by wbh 
n- be dlstlngBlsbed from"s 

other UirnshUk* Mrdss The two w M 
wing bars, tbe extraordinarily 
tall, which is a bright reddish broi 
and the long continued, bright ae 
cheerful carol which is heard in t|> 
morning (his favorite tlme-for J_ 
Ing>, consisting of all sorts of iumatt' 
sounds. While the farmer to Wintl j* ' 
t h r (pBeo^he-cfiesr - I ^ 4 ! ^ ! ^ 1 " — ? * " 
cover It apt cover. It hp-|mii, if I K i W . r 
It op, ptill it up." Hit. eairW-j Welfr 
whistled "whenn." 

aa f see»«Hh 
In this ganie the pls>«rs islt W k.e#- ' 

cto around a tsbfe; and each on> to p * / 
Tided wft^'a ptocâ  of paperAnd a 'fijC;[' 
dL The' Wdet aski tbem to % r i * | f * -
the head of the pape^ the name "oVl ^ 
ctty,-eaeh , b e u ^ d i 4 > i ^ ' ' - T i i ^ i W ; * ' 1 . 
aDdVed live minutes to ^make'.ap a_';J_ 
sentence, each word of Which mbet be*' 
gte with—tbe letttrs tQtogieTi#-«ti8aw~"-
him* of the city, f o r example; 

City-Chicago. „ "•> 
Sentence—Came home la carriageV 

after going out. • 
If any one falls to have a correct 

sentence at the end of five mlutes be; 
must pay a forfeit. 

Jumping Latter*. 
• t . Jifflfp a piece of marsh laid sm* 
And part of tireat Britain. 

2. Jump able to endure hardship and 
find yonfsclf.hold Jttmoral oblbxatlohi'," 

^ Jump to,clean with a brush and 
find yourself In tears,— rJ"; 

4. Jump articles of household furni- -
tore and 'find the most competent of ' 
thai.) ' 

6. Jump a marsh plant and find boev 
ders. .;'') • 

Answers.—1, Swale-Wales; 2,tougit 
—ought; 3, sweep-weeps; 4. tables— 
ablest; 6t sedge—edgas. -'-

-Idaat About tha Sue. 
l a ancient times the philoeopbe** 

held very erroneous.notions eoncgrhu|t)* 
the • ! « of the son. Ansxlnjande* 
thought that Itmlffht be nearly sa laran , ' 
as the then known earth, Inclndlng T— 
southern Europe,'northern"Africa and?; ; 
western Asia. Ankxs"gbria-decia-red--|l>:*vi:! 
could be no larger than Greece and ber!'_.••'.. 
Islands Ocraclltua convinced his hear
ers that It waa Shoot the sis* of a 
man's bead !"-' 

Naughty Nettle. . ' . 
Naughty Mettle took • penny ' 

Frsmhermother** puree, 
A*d -*h*-«Iw iipent the penny," 

Which wae even wore*. 
Bat she bought » ettck of caser. 

Ana It made her stek; 
Then alia up and leM Jwr mother 

Vary, vary quick 

< » 1 
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